Summer Assignments
For rising PreK 4 Students
Episcopal Collegiate School

Required: Read I Love School by Philemon Sturges

Optional:
- Read, read, read! Read as many books as you can! Listening to an adult read aloud to you is so important. After you’ve heard a story, see if you can act it out for your family, focusing on keeping the events in order.
- Write your own picture book! Tell a story to your parent, and then draw pictures to go with it.
- Count, count, count! Count your carrots, count your shoes, count your friends. Be sure to practice counting up AND down!
- Play some of the games on GregTangMath.com! TenFrameMania will be a fun way to get a head start!
- Practice fine motor skills with scissors and glue. Cut out a picture that you’ve drawn, and glue it to a colored paper for background.